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Leveraging Data

Closed: Jul 27, 2017

83 Ideas 1386 Votes 454 Comments 7291 Views

Sierra Public Services Workflow

Closed: Dec 19, 2017

150 Ideas 2272 Votes 773 Comments 10437 Views

Polaris Web Application (aka Leap)

Closed: Feb 6, 2018

113 Ideas 1244 Votes 448 Comments 1788 Views

Undo Options for Sierra

Closed: Oct 11, 2018

25 Ideas 616 Votes 219 Comments 648 Views
Always Open Space

Have an idea that doesn't match any currently open Challenge Question? Then post it HERE! Always Open is different from Other Challenges. It never closes. You can post ideas for enhancements to any Polaris or Sierra product or to Cross-Platform products that are ILS-independent. You can post ideas for new products or solutions. Remember to quantify the value of your idea (e.g., number of hours it read more

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Most Liked Ideas</th>
<th>Top Contributors</th>
<th>Activity Feed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Idea</td>
<td>User name</td>
<td>Anita Santoro posted an idea. 7 minutes ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undo function</td>
<td>Jeremy Goldstein</td>
<td>Apply item template values to item bulk changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ability to view Loan Rules from the Loan Rule Determiner Table</td>
<td>Beth Juhi</td>
<td>Share</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra - Create Lists - Rerun</td>
<td>Eliza Richards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responsive, Accessible Catalog, Discovery Platform(s)</td>
<td>Lloyd Chittenden</td>
<td>Kellie Conner replied to Cecilia Smiley on the idea: Leap Ad Hoc Bulk Change. 1 hour ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Send Automated Email</td>
<td>Stephanie Kaceli</td>
<td>@Cecilia Smiley it would be a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kathy Setter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
162 Ideas

2 😊 😞 0

Set Block of Time for Backdating

by Torrance Dunbar 15 hours ago

18 😊 😞 0

View patron checkouts from Create Lists

by April Coulter 14 days ago

159 😊 😞 0

Ability to view Loan Rules from the Loan Rule Determiner Table

by Eric Frank 9 months ago
102 Ideas

Set Block of Time
by Torrance Dunbar

2 like 0 dislike

View patron checkouts from Create Lists
by April Coulter 14 days ago
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